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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST ]

Toronto, April 27. 1908—General trade 
oontinuea quiet for the season. The out
look la, however, more hopeful, and bus- 
ineee ahowe more expansion. Banka are 
inoreaaing their commercial discount*, 
and merehnnta and manufacturera find 
It eaaler to obtain money for legitimate 
trade. The prolonged cold weather la 
putting a damper on eome linen, notably 
clothing, and until spring really opens 
up there will be no great rush of bnal- 
neaa. The money market la easier and 
rates are more irregular. Bankers are 
beginning to be more liberal with their 
customers, and financial conditions arc 
better. The general bank rate for money 
on call la still about 6 per cent, and 5% 
per cent, on short time loana. Discounts 
on commercial paper rule at from 6 to 
7 per cent, as to the nature of the ac-

The wheat market showed considerable 
strength early in the week, but eased 
off slightly at the end. On the whole 
there has been a decided gain and we 
are able to quote prices a few cents 
higher. Ontario fall wheat is quoted at 
91c to 92c and goose at 87o to 88c at point 
of shipment. On Toronto farmers’ mar
ket fall wheat sella at 93c to 95c and 
goose at 90c to 91o a bushel.. There are 
several reasons for the advance. Argen
tine shipments have fallen off There has 
been a decrease In the world's shipments. 
This, along with reduced receipts at prim
ary points In the United Btates and Can
ada, and serious damage to the Russian 
crop, have combined to strengthen the 
market and create a flurry in specula
tive circles The crop outlook In the 
Ui ited States continues good, notwlth- 
st ndlng some recent scare head reporte 
r- gardlng the Kansas crop. The Ontario 
p-ospecta are encouraging The fall
wheat crop has come through the winte/ 
on the whole very well, with the excep
tion of a few sections where winter kill
ing Is reported as serious. In the west, 
seeding operations are progressing favor
ably and the general outlook for the 
coming season Is good. The stocks of old 
wheat to meet the world's consumptive 
demand till new wheat Is ready are none 
too large. This should help to keep 
prices up to their present level for a

COARSE GRAINS 
The oat market is stronger and quo

tations are a shade higher here at 46c 
for No. 2 white outaide, and 48c on track 
Toronto. The European market is firmer 
and the situation is stronger. Montreal 
quotations are 49c for the best and 46%o 
to 46c for Manitoba rejected In store. 
There has been a little more activity 
In barley during the week but the mar
ket has not advanced any. Quotations 
here are 52'/* to 6J%e a bushel to the

trade and 63c to 54c on the farmers' 
market. Malting barley is quoted at 70c 

Montreal. Peas are in demand but are 
tree, so that there la little trading. 

They are quoted here at about 90c a 
bushel at outside points.

Gombaulfs
Caustic Balsam
>*

In Isltitin lit li Competitors,
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure for

SiTUtSTiSse. %
Puffs, and all lameness from Spavin, 
Ringbone and other bony turnon. 
Cures all akin dlaeasee or Tarasitae. 
Thruih, Diphtheria. Removes all 
Bunches from Horses or CatUe.

•^L’es-rtecV'',. ttsaste
æsutsva aeisAHuras sjraJKiysrjS «sut bIts IK I rm-iid for dosortpMvs circular.,

The Lawrence-William» Co., Toronto, Oat.

Corn prices rule about the same, it 
Is quoted here at 72V,o to 73'/* a bushel 
In oar lots, Toronto freights The de
mand for mill feeds continues and millers 
cannot supply it. This demand Is chiefly 
from Ontario points. At Montreal, Mani- j 
toba bran, which is more plentiful than 
any other kind, is quoted at 822 to 823; 
shorts $23 to $24; Ontario bran 822 to | 
822.50; middlings, $24 to $25, and shorts i 

"6 to $27 a ton in oar lots, includ
ing bags Dealers here quote bran at 
$24.50 In oar lots, Toronto. Peed wheat 
Is higher. Oar lots are quoted at Mont
eal at 68c a bushel.

The clover seed trade Is showing signs 
of nearing a close. The demand keeps up 
and prices are firm and high. At Mont- 
real selling quotations are: Timothy $7.50 

$9; red clover $24 to $26; alsike. $20 
$24 ;and white clover $18 to $23 a owt. 

Flax seed sells there at $166 to $1.75 a 
bushel. Prices continue firm here at last 
week’s quotations.

HAY AND STRAW
Crop prospects are figuring to some 

extent in the market situation Hay is 
one of the staple crops of Quebec. There 
are some apprehensions there regarding 
the growing crop owing to recent severe 
frosts. Hut the effect will not likely be 
very serious If weather conditions open 
Up favorably as there is every indication 
of their now doing At Montreal there 
1s a strong demand for first quality, but 
anything under that is dreggy. Quota
tions range from r‘10.50 to $16.60 a ton 
for baled hay in cat lots. The market for 
baled hay is dull here at $15 to $15.60 in 
car lots on track Toronto. Baled straw 
Is quoted at $8 to $9 a ton. Loose hay 
on Toronto farmers’ market sells at $18 
to $19. loose straw at $10 to $11, and 
straw in bundles at $14 to $16 a ton.

EGOS AND POULTRY 
The egg demand keeps up. It was ex

pected that there would be a falling off 
after the Easter trade was over, but such 
has not been the case. Supplies are no 
larger than the demand, though it is ex
pected that warmer weather will bring 
—* larger receipts. Packers will, how- 

soon be at work, which will increase 
the demand. • During the past week deal
ers have been paying 14c to 15c f.o.b. at 
country points. At Montreal, though re- 
celpts are liberal, prices arc firm, ow- 

to the active demand. Fresh ergs 
are quoted there at ity,o in jobbing lota 
and 17c to 17%c In case lots. Here the 
market Is firm at 17c a doien In large 
lota. On Toronto farmers' market strict
ly new-lafd bring 20c to 22c « doien.

Nothing doing in drissid poultry ex
cept in a local way Chickens sell at 18c 
"® Me and fowls at 12o to 13c a lb 

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Cheese cables at the end of the week 

showed a decline at 1s. 6d. This created 
an eaaler feeling in cheese on this side. 
Receipts at Montreal are reported very 
light. New cheese is quoted there at 
ll‘/«c to 11' * and old at 12'/* to 12' * a lb. 
The April make Is small. At the local 
cheese markets about li'/* has been the 
ruling figure. At Toronto new cheese is 
quoted at 13c for largo and 13', for twins.

There has been a drop in the butter 
market since last writing. Receipts are 
more plentiful and an easier feeling pre
vails. Eastern Townships creamery has 
sold during the week at 26c to 261'* f o b. 
and fresh creamery is quoted at Mont
real at 27c to 28c A year ago at this 
date creamery butter sold there at 24c 
to 24'/,o a lb. Prices are still above 
an export basis. It is not expected that 
there will be much done in exporting 
Canadian butter till the June butter ar- 
rives Receipts are more plentiful here, 
and the market has an easier tone. Cream- 
to 32c: solids at 29c to 30c: dairy prints 
at 25c to 26c: large rolls. 24c to 25c, and 
solids at 23c to 24c a lb. These quota- 
tlons are for choice quality. On Tor
onto farmers’ market dairy butter sells 
at 30c to 34c a lb.

FROST A WOOD

mowerc
HAY-MAKERS

THEY WORK WELL
■together*

An Ideal combination for getting In your crop or grass 
Our No. H Mower with Us strong, substantial build, I •ate. olean-cuttiiig power and ease of operation. Is u nrer an.I pr-lTl-earner l-r ih-usamls I arm era at every 

point In the Dominion. It Is strong, durable, needs few repairs, 
If works day In anil day out, proving thWorks day In ami day out, proving the stalwart honesty and 

inv, I,i,ni, si l. knife and
atiali, iM.-r-barand pitman"

ere'» the other tool-can’t get along without that-the Tiger 
tooth-rail and shafts, which makes It p Tiger Bake Is exception! 

tiring teeth have lust e silly and evenly.^
ng°that prevents

II * an Sir.-.. vs. . I'M n ra 11 HI, ■ I v II III I -n ik-s i proof ngalna
hard work, rain and expoaure. A Tiger Bake Is exceptionally durable 

It does sucli clean worbîtoo. Th.. apflngteeth.hay. ait enough e
la to pick up grass easily anti evenly, it s 
and driver. It can he dumped by toot or hand 
mplng Is cased by a strong spritof the teeth alter .lumping is easen ny a si 

of that disagreeable jar ao evident In cheapWe can’t tell you here the score» of good points about these hav-mak» 
Send for our catalog "h ," and "Farmer's Ready Reckoner," Both nooks i ^ free, amt answer your qifree,"and answer your questions. Ask our local agent 

show you our farm Implements. He'll gladly do It.

The Frost A Wood Co., Ltd
Bmlth'e Falk.

TORONTO JUNCTION HORSE MAR
KET

Union Stock Yards, April 27th—Time Is 
demount rating that the Union Stock Yards 
Horse Exchange Is the place to buy and 
sell horses. Each week sees a larger 
number of buyers present and more hors
es sold. Last week’s trade was good. 
The sale of Monday last was one of 
the best of the season The strong de
mand Is for general purpose horses 
Hound horses of good conformation and 
breeding of this class sold at $160 to 
$200 each, with top notchers from $6 
to $15 higher. Dealers complain of farm
ers asking more In the eountry than 
they can sell for in the city and make 
any money. The demand for horses of 
primo quality in every class is increas
ing. These are the kind the farmer 
should breed They cost no more to 
raise and bring big money in the sale

Prevailing prices for heavy draft hors 
« are: $175 to $230; express $165 to $210; 

farm blocks, $145 to $197.60; drivers. $151 
to $200. and service ibly sound worl ers 

$130 each. Really choice quality 
would bring a few dollars more.

A number of horses from the lurabv 
camps have arrived and will be offered 
at this week’s sales. They are a fair lot 
and well broken to work . The lumber! g 
season Is over and these horses art- 
longer needed In the woods 

LIVE STOCK
Toronto, April 27, 1908. Receipts oontii 

below the average. With present high 
prices for good cattle there should be 
larger receipts if the cattle were In the 
country But they are not and until 
grass fed cattle arrive the dally run 
Is not likely to Increase. England's meat 
imports show a falling off and the ex
port demand is stronger and Is likely to

continue firm for sometime. The arrivals 
of good to choice cattle at the city mar
ket last week were not large. The bulk 
of the run was made up of the lean and 
half fat kinds. All sold readily enough, 
luit the latter quality would bring con
siderably more if fed a couple of weeks

The number of exporters offering at 
the city market is decreasing. These go 
mostly to the Junction market where 
trade in this particular line Is better. 
The few export steers offering sold at 
$5 to $6 a owt.; some of these were bought 
to kill for the local butcher's trade; ex
port bulls sold at $4 to $5 a owt.

There is a keen demand for choice but
chers' cattle. Some cattle heavy enough 
for export were sold for butcher*' purpos
es at $5.75 to $6 a cwt. A feature of the 
market lately has been the high prli-es 
paid for choice butchers' stuff. Loads of 
good cattle sold last week at $525 to 
$5.65, medium at $4.85 to $5.12%, good 
cows at $4.25 to $4.60, common cows at

YOU WANT *kl*Uhee<** ^ "al11 Plenty of It

M0LASSINE MEAL
keeps milch cowe healthy, in «plendid con
dition and makes them yield maximum 
quantity of milk of finest quality, equally 
good for bullock», horses, and is the best 
food for lamba and sheep.

Pamphlet» and prices from

ANDREW WATSON
91 PLACE D'YOUVILLE SQUARE. MONTREAL.


